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and the trials of those early tines. Tien
the causes %ybich led to the separation
into"I Old Suie"' anmIl "New Side " are
vlearly and briefly sketched out. Bio-
graphies of the great nicn wvho labdured
in the two Branchies of the divided
Church are given,showvmg the inid and
spirit by %vhiclî t.he Presbyterianisin of
the United States mva animatcd. The
Re-union is given us, togeiher Nvitlx the
history of the reconstruction of the
Cliurch, and a brighlt chapter on "lThe
Future Chturch," -1vichl every lover oi
the universal Churchi of Christ inust
pray to, be realized.

But the reinark already made with
refe-rence.to the history of the American
Chlurch as given in the book, hiolds equal-
ly true ivith reference to the Presbyter.
îanismn of the rest of the world as iven1
in it. Thotigh the history of the Amlen-l
can Churchi oceupies the greater partof
the book, yet it is rcally what it professes
to be-a *history of Presbyterianismn
throughout the ivorld. We have very
full outline histories of those .most wvon-
derful people, the Waldeç-nscs, ivlio have
been pre-served in seclusion in their
native valleys froin the errors of Popery,
nmd thus have mever r.eeded a Refbrm-
ation. Tlmey have ever been Pre.sby-
terian in their governrnent. The Aibiî-
genses are shown to be the saine. Mien
cornes an outline, of the Church in Scot-
]and, Ireland, Bngland, Switzerland,
Germany, the Netherlands, France,
Austria and H-ungary. It thuls appears
that the author baàs miade go-od his task
of giving a history of Presbyterianism
throâugliout the world, and we have no
hiesitation in saying that each Presby-
terian flhroughout, the -%vorld should have
a copy. *We hecartily commend the book
to the notice of the mnem's of the
Presbyteriati Churches in the Dominion
of Canada.

0f ;course thc author is not strictly
accurate in ail th)ingsq,-iwhen, for exanm:
pic, lie gives the Church of' Scotland
only igne-t.murd of the population of Scot-
]and. Two-thirds wvoùld bu nearer the
truth. Nor do ive like the taste «tvithi
'ich lie disposes of that Chureh wvith

three Unes on one page (47), giving the
U. P?.s four, and to the Frc Chutrch de-
votes twelve. In little things of such a
leiarac.,ter, the book ims sWimff dlefeetiive 3
but' ini the grind fcatures, it is valuable

far bùyond the price at %vhich it is sold.
?crsons desing to possess it inust

communicate witlh the agent, as it is not
to be sold from the bookshops.

A )mlltbcaring the omimmous title
of&dmes.Johinston vs. the Minister and

Trrustees of St. Andrew's Church," hlias
been sent to us. Accorlimg to the shoiw-
ing of' the pamphilet, 'Mr. Jolinstoni huis
been very harshly deait ivith. We do
not fiýe1 called uipon to argue tlme imîcrits
of the case at ail; and 'we wvoul fair1
console ourselves wvith ths, thoughit that
there wvere probably grievances9 on both
sides, and we woulà ur'ge oui' f*rieilds to

m4nake it up agraini." Life is too short
to ho spent, in law sîmits, citimer civil or
ecclesiastie; and the work of tîme Church
too urgent to afford the loss even of one
"servant."

Trie pamiphlet is from the pen of the
ReV. RCampbell, '.M.A.1 of St. Gabri-

el'î, Moîxtreal, and is iii his uisual clear
and vigorous style.
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